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Comity Correspondence 
OSWEGO 

1 Mrs. Lena Clemens returned to her 
home In Jamestown after visiting a 
week with the Walter Tompkins 
family. 

Mrs. H. G. Boelter and children 
spent a few days last week at Me
dina visiting with friends 

Miss Laura Spangler arrived re
cently from Rozet,s Wyo., svh(;r9 she 
has been teaching school the past 
year and is now spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spangler. 

Mrs. Lena Clemens and Mrs. W. N. 
Tompkins dined at supper and spent 
Tuesday afternoon at the Charles 
Scholz home. 

Muriel Lee spent Sunday after
noon with Celesta Adkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mellon of Eld-
ridge were out joy riding Sunday to 
try out their new Dodge car, after 
which they spent a social evening at 
the Tompkins home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Freeman and 
Mr. Burton Twitchell motorcr from 
Moorhead Saturday to visit over 
Sunday with friends. 

Mrs. W. Tompkins and Mrs. Lena 
Clemens spent a social afternoon 
Wednesday at the home of George 
Spangler, Sr. A delicious luncn was 
served at 5 o'clock. 

Bernard Clemens is spending his 
vacation at the homo of his uncla, 
Frank Clemens. 0 

Mrs. H. G. Boelter and children, 
who have been visiting for some 
time with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Buetow, Sr., left Wed
nesday for Watertown, S. D., where 
they will make their future home, 
Mr. Boelter now being employed at 
the J. C. Penney store. 

Otto Kristine and Ra/mond 
Tompkins called Sunday afternoon 
at the Adkinson home. 

Miss Margaret Clemens returned 
Monday from Valley City, whs-e she 
spent a week with her friend Miss 
McNeil. 

Robert Clemens spent last wee!: 
at the home of Albert Clemens and 
this week he is at the H. B. Spanton 
home. 

Mrs. W. W. Ford and daughters 
and Mrs. Reed and daughter made a 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Thom Thursday . 

CLEVELAND 

Leader—Ronald, the 8-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feltz, of 
Medina, had his hand badly injured 
in a threshing machine. Several 
children were playing around a ma
chine and turning the wheels and 
the boy got his hand into the cylin
der just asl it was turned by another 
youngster. The boy was brot to 
Cleveland and Dr. Buzzell fixed him 
up as comfortable as possible. He 
was taken to a Jamestown hospital. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Stevens recently. 

Miss Luella Blood was a recent 
guest of Miss Lillian Jennings. 

Miss Margaret Weld has'returned 
from a week's outing at Devils Lake 
with New Rockford friends. 

Dan Sachow and family returned 
on Tuesday from their auto trip to 
various points on the western coast. 
They were absent about six weeks 
and enjoyed their trip, immensely. 

Leader—Cleveland is playing "love 
in the dark" these nights, M. Sim-
onitsch having shut down his electric 
light plant, Saturday being the last 
day that he gave us any light, and 
the oldstyle method of lighting by 
kerosene is in vogue again. Just 
how long we will be compelled to be 
without lights is a question, but we 
al lhope that it will not be long un
til the problem is solved. 

H. E. Smith nftet with an accident 
which might have proved very seri
ous, but he escaped with some bruis
es only. He and Elwood Lusk were 
taking a barrel of vinegar into the 
basement' of Mercantile Co.'s store 
when Mr. Smith slipped on a step 
and fell, the heavy barrel rolling 
over him. 

MEDINA 

The wedd'^ of Miss Mable Doll-
iver to Percy Jones took place at 
Moohead. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dolliver. 
Mr. Jones is connected with the 
North America Creamery Co. They 
will reside here. 

Citizens—A deal has been recently 
made here whereby Thompson Yards 
Inc. have bought out the entire inter
ests of the Winner-Adams Co., in 
Medina and in the transaction the 
latter company acquire the lumber 
yard of the Thompson people at 
Windsor. As fast as possible the 
stock of lumber and building mater
ial of the Winner-Adams Co. will be 
disposed of or transferred to the 
Thompson yards and some disposi
tion made of the sheds and other 
property. Agent Stewart, of the 
Thompson Yards Inc., will have 
charge of the entire layout from 
this time on, but Mr. Thollehaug who 
has been with the Winner-Adams 
Co,, for some time, will be with the 
new people for a while at least and 
continue to make Medina his home 
for the present. This leaves but one 
lumber yard in this village, but un
der the control of one of the largest 
lumber concerns in the country, am
ply able to take care of the build
ing needs of the community. 

a three weeks auto trip through the 
northern part of the state. 

Rustler: There is some talk now 
among the various towns, of forming 
a six-town baseball league next year 
and each team to play 20, games. 
The towns being considered .are Pet-
tibone,! Robinson, Woodworth, Daw
son,. Cleveland and Medina. , A meet
ing will be held this fall to perfect 
plans for such a league and a sched
ule drawn up for next season. There 
are several such leagues within the 
state and all are successful. 

Mrs. Sander Nayes is receiving a 
visit from her mother, Mrs. D. Picket 
of Minneapolis. 

Edna Hagen and Irene Seaborn 
entertained a number of young folks 
at a wiener roast at Dittbenner's 
lake in honor of Dagny Hetland, who 
has been visiting here and who will 
soon leave, for Burke, Idaho. 

Mrs. C. J. Hanson and two sons, of 
Homer, Nebraska, arrived in the city 
Wednesday for/a visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Iden Louder. Mrs. 
Hanson is a sister of M'r. Louden and 
this is the first tiihe that they have 
seen each other in ten years. 

DKEK LAKE 

Just enough rain Saturday after
noon to wet the boys' pockets before 
they could reach home from the har
vest fields, and another light shower 
Sunday night. 

John Carlson was in Jamestown 
last week to get dental work done, 
and is looking for some one to chew 
his tobacco for him. 

Mrs. Nikleson and daughters Ida 
and Selma were callers at the F. M. 
Pendergast) hiome Sunday. 'When 
they arrived they found Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright there too. 

Sam Carlson was a caller at the 
Pendergast home Sunday to see 
George Leysyring. 

The mother of F. M. P6ndergast 
arrived last week from Billings. 
She is en route from California to 
her old home in Minnesota. 

Frank Papstein has purchased a 
new separator and is preparing to 
take care of his bumper crop. 

Frank Walsh was in Buchanan 
Sunday. 

The carpenters have Bennie 
Krussell's new house under way. 

Vernon Pendergast is cutting grain 
for Lenus Carlson. 

Mr. Aim took some calves to 
Jamestown in his truck Mionday for 
F. M. Pendergast. 

Harry) Wright' came over from 
Eldrldge and was home over Sun
day. 

Howard Roe was a Buchanan call
er last week. 

A surprise birthday party was 
planned for the 9th on Mrs. Truman 
Adams by Mrs. Herman Ottinger and 
Mrs. George Gardiner. 

Mrs. Lea Wright drove to Wind
sor last week. 

Ida Nickleson was shopping at 
Windsor last week. 

Tom Sorem of Spring Valley was 
calling at the' Zoeland farm ajnd got 
caught in the rain. 

PINGREE 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bekken have re
turned from Rochester, Minn., 
where he consulted the Mayos. He 
expects, to return later for an oper
ation. 

M,it Ratzlaff is sporting a Ford 
cou^e that he bot of the Northern 
Auto Co., Jamestown, last week. Mit 
says applications to be his best girl 
af'e coming in too fast to handle since 
he made the buy. 

M. H. Kinnance alid Louis Hop-
land were recent visitors to Wil
ton, Turtle Lake and other coal 
towns in the western part of the 
state in search of lignite for next 
winter use. They report the min
ers in North Dakota in sympathy 
with the miners in the east and that 
they received no promise of any coal 
until the strike is settled. 

Miss Helen Beltz, Auston, Mirin., 
a former Pingree girl is the guest of 
friends. 

Mrs. E. F. Kohlscheen entertain
ed the ladies of the R.N.A. camps of 
Buchanan and Pingree at her farm 
house south of town, Thursday after
noon. The guests included the mem
bers of both camps and numbered 
seventy-five. At six o'clock a fine 
dinner was served. The afternoon 
was spent with a good old fashioned 
visit between the members of the 
camps. 

weeds, it will be necessary to enact 
laws whereby the owners will be 
wholly responsible for the existence 
of Such weeds and if not removed by 
the owner the staf:e will do so and 
charge it up in taxes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klonecky arid 
children and Mrs. Frank Kupka were 
called to Independence. Wis., thru 
the illness of their mother. Word 
has been received that she passed a-
way before they reached their*des
tination. 

Mrs. George Wright and" Miss An
no Wright of Lacoma, Washington 
are here visiting friends. They also 
expect to visit relatives at Mount 
Hope, Kansas before returning to 
their home. 

A. J. Spisla shipped several cars 
of fine beef to South Saint Paul re
cently. 

MONTPELIER 

Ernest Gullickson was a visitor in 
the twin cities last week. , 

Magnet: Ben Upsahl returned Sat
urday from a trip through Iowa and 
South Dakota. He repo'rts that crops 
are looking fairly good in both of 
those states but says that they are 
not to be compared with the 'crops 
here in Stutsman county. 

The Montpelier Shipping associa
tion shipped a carload of hogs to the 
South St. Paul market Tuesday. This 
association is shipping out about a 
carload a week and are having good 
success in selling. They have lost 
only three or four hogs during the 
past year. 

John Schenecker, George Meyers 
and Ben Upsahl have purchased new 
McCormick binders. 

A son was born July 28 to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. DeForge. 

Magnet: George Lassejl of Ortley, 
S. D., and his friend from Sisseton,' 
S. D., spent part of last week look
ing over Stutsman county. Mr. Las-
sell is one of the "Big Three" that 
put Millarton on the map. "Lassell, 
Mutphy and Long," these three men 
made Millarton one of the liveliest 
little towns in the state—in busi
ness and athletic way. Up to a cou
ple of years ago Millarton had a ball 
team that could not be beat by any 
small town team in the state and 
held most of the semi-pros to a 
stand-still. Mr. Lassell is always a 
welcome guest In these parts and we 
would like to see him come back and 
make his future home here. 

GOLDWIN ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Widinan spent 
Sunday in Bismarck. 

' Herbert Olson and Ellis Clifton of 
Osakis, Minn., have returned to 
Goldwin for the third Fall, where 
they will run a threshing outfit. 

The early threshing is In full 
swing and harvesting is nearly com
pleted. 

Miss Viola Joos and Miss Eunice 
Chrisman autoed to Woodworth on 
business Tuesday. 

Jacob Trautman has purchased a 
new Rumley threshing outfit. From 
one to five threshing outfits are ob
served on every freight train going 
northwest. 

George Fair spent several days in 
Fargo, this' week.' 

BUCHANAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Skinner and 
Miss Alice Miller autoed down from 
Woodworth last Sunday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Pete Miller; 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason of 
Stanley, .D., and Misses Mable and 
Erma Mason of Hammond, Wis., are 
visiting their sisters, Mrs. H. S. 
Schmoldt and Mrs. Ray Knudson. ( 

Miss Annabelle Yeager of Bloom 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hatten a 
few days last week. 

Oscar Kolberg preached his fare
well sermon last Sunday and left for 
his home at Pettibone in the evening 
by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews were shop
ping ,in Jamestown Wednesday. 

Lewis Palmer left last week for 
New Rockford to work during har
vest And threshing. 

Geo. Hall and Marion Mark are in 
Jamestown working in the N.P. 
shafts. 

Mr. N. P. Johnson was in Buchan
an Tuesday. 

Miss Stella Buchanan returned 
home last Friday from Chippewa 
Falls, Wisconsin and Minneapolis 
where she visited ten days. 

WOODWORTH 

A daughter was born July 29 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray of New 
Goldwin., ) 

Mrs. David FUnk, Sr., has return
ed from Jamestown, where she re
ceived treatment for a cataract on 
the eye. 

Mr.; and Mrs. Dick Jenson and 
family have returned from, a two 
weeks outing at Detroit.1 

Misses Dotnnle Hymes, Alma John
son of/ Woodworth and Miss. Berle of 
Ale&andria, Minn., and Charles Wil
son of Glover have, left tor an auto 
trip.to the Yellowstone park. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Sqrenson and 
Anna Schlosser have return 

f 

KEXSAIJ V 

Ed Johnson has been appointed 
Deputy Weed Commissioner for this 
community, his duties being princi
pally the supervision of sow thistle 
eradication. Foster county is quite 
badly infested with the weed and 
this corner of Stutsman has some 
fields damaged. • 

Rev. Edw. Mix ran into a mov
ing freight train at the crossing near 
the elevators Wednesday, hitting the 
caboose which tore off a wheel and 
fender from his car. 

Haaken Ekren is home from Roch
ester, where he underwent an opera
tion. 

Progress—Willard Pressnall, little 
eight year old son of L. F. Pressnall, 
was badly injured Tuesday when 
hit by an ^ automobile driven by 
John Bartkowski. The boy was 
near the Smith livery barn on his 
way down town and did not see the 
car until it was almost on him. Be
ing directly in front of the car the 
wheels did not pass over him. He 
may lobe the hearing of one'ear. 

COURTENAY 

Gazette—The editor of the Gazet
te made a special trip thru the north 
country last Sunday to determine 
whether or not- the report? concern
ing Canadian thistle, are true. We 
found small patches here and there 
and one quarter . about 10 miles 
northeast of here is fairly, covered 
with this dangerous weed.: Unless 
this weed is kept under control dur^ 
ing the next few years, farmers will 
(be compelled to quit raising; grain. 
Since some of - the renters are not 
wHIing to. look after th? dangerous 

YP8ILANTI 

Miss Mable Hogden arrived here 
from Jamestown Thursday. She will 
he(p her parents during threshing. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Jorvte and fam
ily from La Mou^e Sundayed at the 
Albert Rosendahl home. 

Stanley Foster of Garvin, Minn^ 
arrived here Thursday evening. He 
will assist his brother, Lesfie, with 
the fall work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sfnedley and 
family were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Stark at' Jamestown Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gibson and daugh
ter Florence were Jamestown visit
ors Wednesdayevening. 

Threshing has begun in this vicin
ity, some of the rye going 30 bushels 
to the acre. 

Fred Burns of Bain, Minn., arriv
ed here Wednesday morning and vis
ited his sister, Mrs. C> Gibson, and 
family, until Thursday, morning, 
when he left for Elliott, .D. He will 
also visit, at Waubay, S.D., before 
returning home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Gomsrude re
turned home after a two weeks visit 
at Duluth and Tower City, N. D. 

Sheriff Wright' was. down from 
Jamestown Saturday on business.' 

,.V CURATOR . 

There was a; large; , gathering' at; 
the George Kiirts firm south of 
Windsor Sunday in honor of Fred 
Krutz' birthday., A fine dinner was 
served. 

Thomais Taylor has purchase^ flv4 
Poland China hogs. > In order tq 
raise 4,0 cents bacon he had tq get 
the beat stock to be had. 

The bail ftprm on Tuesday irent 

At Jamestown Ball Park 

TONIGHT 
at 5:80 p. m. 

SIOUX FALLS 
VS. ' • „ 

JAMESTOWN 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

WAHP.-BRECKENRIDGE 
vs. 

JAMESTOWN 
The Jamestown management 

is endeavoring io stage a benefit 
game on Sunday, August 13th 
when a double header will be 
played with the Wahpenton-
Breckenridge team. It'is plan
ned to sell 1,00 Otickets at $1.00 
each ' for this doubleheader 
which would give us net receipts 
of about 9700 to $800 for the 
one game. In addition to this a 

dance will be given- on 
riday' night, August 11th for 

the benefit of the Base Ball Club 
announcement of which will be 
made tomorrow night. 

A detailed , financial report 
will be published Thursday. 

Jimkotans play 
until August 16. 

here §very day 

northeast and southeast of. Windsor. 
The storm came from the Northwest. 
The losers were Bob Martin, George 
Spangler. Several barns were blown 
down southeast of Windsor. The 
Carlson, Newman and Pausewang 
farms were' also hit. 

SPIRITWOOD 

Mrs. George Hambly and Mrs. 
Herbert Gordon entertained the 
Ladies'. Aid at the town hall on 
Wednesday, August 2. Nearly $20 
was taken in for lunch. 

Miss Jessie Rezek spent Sunday 
with the Hobert family, from school 
duties at Valley City. 

• Walter Johnson visited. friend.* 
here Sunday. Mr. Johnson repre
sents Watkins In the eastern part of 
our county. 

A. L. Orange threshed rye on the 
A. E. Jones, Herman Jessen arid 
also on his own farm, the yiplds run
ning about twelve bushels. Mr. 
Orange Shipped his own grain. 

Our bank is being re-decorated 
and furnace overhauled, Mr. Lar
son, lOc&l carpenter, doing the job. 

Mrs. Fred Hohenhaus and son of 
Eldrldge were visitors at the John 
Squire Home laBt week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunwell 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
William; Farley fiamily in James-
towh. j: 

Mrs. Gric Fogelmah and Bons au
toed to Jamestown Saturday. 

A fruit taaii traveling by auto from 
Minneso^k' disposed of a "number of 
crates b'i blueberries in our town 
last Friday, selling the fruit for 
$4.50 a crate. 

Alice 'Weatherbee has returned 
from a visit at Kimball, Minn. The 
rye and ' parley on the Weatherbea 
farm turned out 12 bushels for rye 
and 27 "bushels to the acre for bar
ley. , \ . 

James'Davies threshed nearly all 
the rye tiields In the Urbana district. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gordon regret 
the loss 'of their household pet dog 
"Fritz," who was run over by auto 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hambly and 
Mrs. E. Gordon made a quick trip 'o 
Jamestown Saturday, where George 
consulted a doctor. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Moran autoed 
to Jamestown Sunday. 

Hail fell around our vicinity Sat
urday evening. > Some of the farm
ers in the northwestern part have 
turned in hall loss. David Price re
ports about 30- per cent loss. 

Mr. Carl Meyers, our local pastor, 
is helping out on the Myron Sisson 
farm during the busy season. Mr. 
Merchant, formerly of*- gpiritwood, 
filled the pulpit here last Sunday. 

Mrs. Theodore Price and four 
children of Purchall, N. D., are ar
rivals in Spiritwood to visit with 
relatives and old time friends., 

Miss Davis, from Canada^ has 
been the home guest of her sister 
here this summer, but intends to 
return to Canada next week, where 
she will again take up school teach
ing. 

• Thomas Davis, Sr., was taken sud
denly ill Sunday and was taken .to 
Fargo, Monday, "on No. 2. accompan
ied by his son Robert. A operation 
was deeined ' necessary. Kidney 
trouble is 'the ailment. Thos Davis 
Jr., is also on the sick list being 
kicked last week by one of his hors
es. ' , t "S, 

A special 'meeting of the_ school 
Board is^, called for August 15—at 
8 o'clock it the School House. Any
one having any business pertaining 
to the School please bring it before 
this meeting at this time. V 

A COKR: .Beta 0N 

In reporting the horse races at 
the Stutsman County Fair, for Wed
nesday afi«rnoon, July 12, an error 
was made, the report stating Vthat 
"Duffy", this horse owned by Martin 
HomutlTol Kensal took fourth mon
ey. ' Bill Bennett's, horse, '."Never 
Sweat" ir«s first in- the, first heat, 
which. **gf'run in fifty-nine stocongf 
flat, and. w^s fftsi in the 
jsecond making the distance in 
fifty-six end 'one-half seconds^ ^ 
avoid running a third' heat Mr.; 
HomutK'and Mr. Bennett, decided, to, 
split Ihe jpurses for first arid second; 
pla<<es' 

Tbp 
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MQNEY TO LOAN 
<> We j can handle some more Real JEstate Loans made on 
;; " conservative values, at 8%. 

> Write us 

J. E. McELROY 
; 

: - I" 

At W. B. S. Trimble Company Office, Jamestown, No. Dak. 

eons Adrertnemcai* 

• y;. 

W. H. KINNANE, 
PINCREE PIONEER, , 

DIES AT HIS HOME 
M. H. Kinnane, one of the wellr| 

known farmers of Pingree and vicln-" 
ity, died Tuesday afternoon, August" 
8, at his home in»Pingree; at 3:30; 
o'clock. Death was due to heart 
disease, from which the deceased! 
had been a sufferer for. several yea.rs 
and had been subject to several' at
tacks, but none of the severity of the 
last. He was 62 years of age and 
was born In Ireland. 

Mr. Kinnane was one of the pi
oneer farmers of the pingree neigh
borhood and had retired from farm
ing about five years ago and lie and 
his family resided in Pingree, where 
they made many friends. The Kin-: 
nane farm Is one of the hest known, 
farms in that part of the cpunty. 

He leaves a wife and an adopted-
daughter, Katherine. The funeral 
will.be held. In Pingree Saturday at 
10:30 a. m. and burial at the Pin;-; 
gree cemetery. ! 

GIRL DROWNS IN 
ATTEMPT TO SAVE 

TWO .COMPANIONS 
Volga, S. D., Aug. 3.—Miss Ruth' 

Norvold, 19-years old, was drowned-
in Lake Oakwood near here today,; 
after, makfng; a "heroic attempt' to; 
save the lives of two girls who were 
floundering; In. the; water after a-
boat In whfch they ^ere rowing ov
erturned. The two girls were rescu
ed by others at the camp. Miss Nor-' 
yo'^'s body was recovered. 
' The accident occurred at a girls' 

camp where'a large number were; 
spending their vacaition. ^ 

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR 
LEANDER ERICKSON HELD 

HERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

The funeral services! for Leander 
Erlckson, Alfred farmer, who died 
at his home, Thursday morning 
were held at two o'clock Saturday, 
afternoon at the Salvation Army 
citadel. Ensign Larsen officiated. 
Burial was at the Highland Home 
cemetery. ~ ,. 

LEO GRUCHILLA'S NEW SHOP 

About August 15th Leo Gruchalla 
the. Practical- Merchant Tailor will 
open up his Tailor Shop under the 
Gladstone Hotel Lobby, formerly oc
cupied by C. S- Jacobson's shge shop, 
and Invites the public to come in and 
inspect his Fall line of Imported and 
Domestfc woolens. You will see some 
of the finest woolens shown in 
Jamestown. 

I will also do Dry Cleaning, Re
modeling, Repairing and Pressing. If 
you want good • merchant tailoring 
see" Gruchalla under the Gladstone 
Hotel, Jamestown, N. D. 

WANTED:-—Respectable lady, with 
two boys would ~ like a position as 
housekeeper for single man, or would 
care for rooming house, Wo,uld 
like permanent position to enable me 
to keep the boys in school. No trlf-
lers. Can give good references. Bcat'-
rlce Nixon; Reynolds, North Dakota, 

ECONQMEE GROCEREE 
"Thrift Store*" 

> . 1 • 
Are you really spending your 
money or\ merely' disposing of 
it? Why not shop around and 
see where you can do the best? 
We'wish to callv attention to 
our prices.. The quality'is the 
best. We buy butter and eggs. 
Dark Vinegar, gallon..., 48c 
Heinz^ White Pickling Vine

gar ......1--.- .....58c 
Summer Sausage, lb. ...BSSc 
Hams,- smoked, lb..—.....:..,-.28c 
X. V. B. Coffee, lb.......^...asc 
Best. Rice, lb: 7c 
Bulk Cocoa, lb. ..., 8c 
Good Brooms, each —44c 
Best Brooms, each .........—74c 
10 lbs. Yellow Cornmeal—.806 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats. ; 35c 
Bulk Crackers,' lb.. ...-14e 
Flake White Soap, 6 bars..25o 
P. & G.' Soap, io bars for..40e 
Jap Rose Soap, bar. »? 
Hard Water Castile, bar.... Be 
Tar Soap, large bar........v Be 
Buttermilk Soap, bar..—— Be 
Bulk Ginger, Cinnamon,' 

Cloves, etc. :• 
Gallon Tomatoes ............v.174c 
Large can Tomfito'es..".!..:-—-18c 
9 8  l b s .  F l o u r : — . — — • 4 . 4 ®  
60 Jbs. Block Salt. 85c 
Baker's Cb&Qlat^ 
Baker's Cocoa, lb. cftn.'.jB5c 
White Flfer Soap* T bat».4^Bc 
Clothespins, '3 d.o» .....10c 
flasket .Plum*, .ired..::.:.....*^??^ 

1 Watermelon 
(iQuarattteQd 

for 
' "Post ToastS?*;.f9r---~4r 

—r-

. STANDINGS 
* Dakota lieague. 

Won Lost Pet. 
Mitchell 47 30 .610 
Fargo 47 32 .595 
Aberdeen 44 36 .557 
Sioux Falls 43 35 .551 
Jamestown .......... 38 • 41 .481 
Wah-Breck* —..... 31> 42, .455 
Watertoyfn 33 46 .418 
Bismarck... ..... 26 52 .333 

TO THRE&HERMEN— 
My stock of belting, hose, packing, 

lace leather, tank pumps, brass 
goods, tents, quilts and blankets is 
larger and more complete than ever. 
Day 'arid night service. There will 
be someone at the store until 9 p.m. 
and after than hour there will be a 
light in the door window showing 
telephone number 1098-W of H, M. 
Eager wljo will come and attend to 
your needs upon ,calling -him. I 
will not refuse . credit but would 
rather all would pay spot cash in 
which case I give 10% discount.There 
Is also a discount for payment of ac
count on or before certain date. 
Store Phone 204-J; House phone, 
H. M. Eager, l098-W for night calls. 
This store has. made a specialty of 
thresher trade for years so just make 
your wants known In person by let
ter or phone and well will get the 
goods to you with the least possible 
delay. All set—Lets go—J- T. Eag-
er, 406 West Main street, Knauf Blk. 

Chicago Wheat : 
Chice/go, fjAug."" 9..-—Wheat (avefr-

aged a little lower in price here to
day during the early dealings, weak
ness of quotations at Liverpool to
gether with apparent lack of any 
important exports having a depres
sing effect. The opening, which 
ranged from l-4c. decline to" l-2c ad
vance, Was followed by a slight set
back all around. 

Subsequently bearish sentiment 
became more pronounced because of 

•gossip that happenings at the inter
national conference at Ldndon 
might bring about sharp, upsets in 
foreign exchange. The close was 
unsettled 7-8c to 1 l-4c net lower. 

Minneapolis Grain 
Minneapolis, Aug. 9.—iFlour un

changed; shipments, 37,27 4 barrels. 
Bran, $15. Wheat receipts 163 cars, 
-262 cars a year ago. -Dark northern, 
$1.26 7-8® 1.52; September, *$1.10 
3-4; December, |1.08 1-8. cash No. 
1 northern,<• If 1.2 8 3-4 @1.30 3-4; 
May, $1,117-8. Corn, No. 3 yellow, 
65 1-4 @5^ l-2c. Qats, No. 3 white, 
28@ 29c. Barley, .42 @53c. Rye, 
No. 2 09 3-4c. Flax, No.' 1, $2.47 
1-2 @2.48 1-2. 

FOR SALE—A large ensilage cut
ter with great capacity, as good as 
new. Has Ailed silo four times. 
Always housed. I have bought a 
small engine and want a smaller 
cutter. C. G. Fischer, Jamestown 
N. D. 

FOR SALE:—Carload, of mare? and 
' geldings 3 to 6 years old weight 

1200; to 1400 pounds, also one 
25-50 Nicolls & Shepard gas trac
tor, used 2'seasons engine in A-l 
shape.—G- J- Witt. v 

FOR SALE—A large warehouse mill 
with high elevator, nearly-v new. 
This mill could be mounted on a 
truck with a small engine. Will 
clean wild oats from wheat, will 
handle'grain as fast as. any sep
arator will thresh it.: A good in
vestment ior a thresherman. Some 
farmers could save enough feed, 
which would otherwise be dockage 
to pay for this outfit. Its cheap, 
$75.00. C. G. Fischer. : 

WORK WANTED 
Young man with three years exper

ience withr stationary and locomotive 
engines wants jobs as engineer with 
threshing outfit. Address box 856 
Jamestown, North Dakota. ° 

FOR SALE:— Four used wagons. 
Phone 987-J—Alvin Vessey. 

THRESHING MACHINE FOR 
SALE OR TRADE 

I have a Red River Special Thresh
ing machine for sale. . Is in good 
running, 32x56.. Will sell reason
able, or trade for smaller machine. 

E. W. Hieb, Cleveland, N. Dak. 

NON-SKID. TIRE BARGAINS 
30x3% Nonakid tire at $8:99— 

City Vulcanizing Shop. N ^ 

. FOR SALE 
My home in Pierre, South Dakota, 

consisting of two lots 25 feet by l65 
feet, one modern five-roomed house, 
with lawn, tame roses, lilacs, fruit 
trees iri bearing, shade trees, barn, 
chicken house, all fenced with, woven 
wire. Four blocks from business 
center, 2% blocks- from one of 
Pierre's largest hotels. Price $1,-
200.00 if taken before- August 15. 

F. L. R. Lounsbury, Box 302, 
Pierre, South Dakota. 

LOST:—Elk-cu* link at city park or 
ball grounds. $15 reward. The set 

' is useless without both. Harry Ad
ams, Radissori Hotel, Aberdeen 
South Dakota. ' y' 

WANTED:—Position on cook car by 
two experienced ladies. 916 Second 

.; street west. 

WANTED:— Good girl for general 
house work. Mrs. Jno Cahham. 
Phone 

"WANTED—Competent girl for gen-
-•eral house work. MriB. A. B. De-

, Nault. Phone 539 ,or. rural'2-^*23. 

FOR SALE :— Feed. oats, cattle and 
'• horses,:John B.;Frled; Cp." • 

FOR SALE—^ChblcS camary slngejrs. 
Jacob Bull,! vDlckinson, N; D. 

FOR SALE:—Two building lots on 
second blo<?k west of Maspnk 
temple. JNJary E. Cadioux. 

FOR SALE:—-A. 25 h.p. Gaar^Scott 
double, cylinder steam" efrglne; 

,V;'-Fir^Sd^:::eottdjtion;;;'?:j;:^^^ 
: termsi ;iBnquire at; Central Drto-' 
. ta'Motor Company. PJtone 333. 

FOR SALE -—Barn 12x14. with hay 
f loft, '"practically new,/ ;• •' also two 

snods (built on barn) "gcjes 
with,tt. First check for $126 gttii 

FdR i3AtiBMlniiea^blls Thresh^. 

RateB:—AdvertUlng tinder this beading 
1 cent a word for each Insertion. 

JAMESTOWN MARKETS 

Dark Northern Spring $1.01 
. 9 6  
.84 

.-J-.;.,... •' .69 
.76 

- - 5 5  
1- 21.06 

Northern: Spring 
Amber, Durum ....... 
R^d Durum 
Durum -
Rye........ -
Flax . .. 
Barley, No. 2. ...... 
Butterfat . 
Dairy JButter 
Eggs ...., —-:.f 
Anthracite ...... 
•Briquettes —. 
Bituminous -
Tamarack, cord, ........ 
Birchwdbd, cord 
Jack pine, cord —— 
Slabs, cord 
Hay 
Mill Feed, 100 lbs 

.30 
. .35 
.  .20 
i8.70 
15.75 
13.90 
13.00 
20.00 
14.00 
13.60 
10.00 

.. 1.16 

FOR RENT:—A farm in Section 11 
Township, 139, Range 64. I will 
be in Jamestown at the Alert of
fice Thursday, August 171 Joseph 
Evans, Wells, Minn-/ . ' , 

WANTfiD.—To hear from owner «rf 
good Farm for sale. Stare cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

GUERNSEY BULL 
(FOR SALE) 

Purebred—two ye^rs old. Comes 
from higfi producing stock. Good 
type. Very gentle. Reasonably 
priced.—R. G. Catron, Jamestown. 

FOB RENT—35 h. p. engine. 36-
60 separator* prater tank wt 
Wagon also fender. This rig is in 
good shape. F. F. Kulla, Wind
sor. • 

FOR SALE:;—Minneapolis* 25 horse 
power threshing engine, triple 
gang for engine used one season. 
One set heavy double'' work 'har-
ness, one good lumber wjtgdn'. good 
heavy separator trucks. Complete 
set -of Separator belts. Call 403-J 
J. A. Cysewskl, ^Jamestown, N. D., 
415 3rd avenue north. 

BIDS WANTED 
pids -Will be received by the under

signed clerk of . the. Cusator Schqol 
District for the . transportation of 
school children in District'No, 5 on 
three . different routes during the 
school term of nine months from 
Sept. 4, 1922 as follows: One route 
from Serba's to Kurtz farm, thence 
to Johnson's and thenfee to school 
house. 

One route from Taylor's to Riley 
farm and thenctf to school house. 

One route from Roy Seckerson's 
farm to school house. 

Bids will be received up to 2 o'
clock Saturday August 12, 1922. 

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. 

L. J. Dalley, 
Clerk Cusator School District No. 

Five. 
Windsor, North Dakota, 'y . 

fesa-

A  H a r t f o r d  F a r m  P o l i c y  

x.. 

X,' 

-IL. 

covers 
• > - w  

insurance as you 

ieed or equips 

ment-^et thft very best. 

it covers all farm ybulldings, house
hold good?, provisions, fuel ind per
sonal effects, grain, seeds, hay, straw, 
and' fodder* all kinds of stock feted, 
farm tools,'. Implements and machin
ery, barnesB. and' simnar equlpmfcnti ; 
vehicles, horses, mules, cattle, sheep 
and hogs, against the hasards Of Are, 
lighting, tornadoes,, cyclonee and 
r|rlnd8torms. ' v r't » " ' 11 

You may also buy ; iprotectlon 
- -ainst hailstorms In conn^sction with 

above llberal coverage. 

.v.- ij\-

• Jvv: i'M-] 
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Pure Cream Coffee 
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